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SU BIC, Zam bales – A seaweed farm ing project is un der way in Barangays Cawag and Matain here,
a joint ini tia tive of the Bureau of Fish eries and Aquatic Re sources (BFAR) Cen tral Lu zon, Re dondo
Penin sula En ergy, Inc. (RP En ergy), and the peo ple of this mu nic i pal ity.
A mem o ran dum of un der stand ing (MOU) was signed by BFAR, the Su bic Bay Fish eries and
Aquatic Re sources Man age ment Fish er folk As so ci a tion (SBIFARMFA), and the Farm Cap i tal Cor -
po ra tion on May 19.
The MOU will in volve the setup of two pi lot seaweed nurs eries in the two barangays, which will
later be ex panded into seaweed farms.
The elec tric ity con sor tium fa cil i tated the es tab lish ment of the seaweed nurs eries and ini ti ated the
so cial prepa ra tion and co or di na tion be tween the two ben e � ciary or ga ni za tions of the project,
namely the Parola Fish er folk Neigh bor hood As so ci a tion (PAFNA), and Sama han at Ug nayan ng
Mangingisda sa Matain (SUMAMA) of Su bic.
Mean time, SBIFARMA and Farm Cap i tal Cor po ra tion’s Weed era brand sur veyed pos si ble lo ca tions
for the nurs eries.
BFAR mean time will be in charge of mon i tor ing the nurs eries, pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance, and
train ing the ben e � ciary groups for the project.
Weed era, which cur rently ex ports sea weeds to var i ous coun tries such as Ja pan, China and Tai wan,
will pur chase the sea weeds from the or ga ni za tions at com pet i tive prices.
Ready mar ket “This project is very promis ing, as we have started with the mar ket of the prod uct
– some thing that is usu ally last to be �g ured out in other liveli hood projects,” said Litz Manuel-
Santana, VP and Head of Ex ter nal A� airs of Mer alco Pow erGen, the ma jor ity owner of RP En ergy.
RP En ergy’s CSR O�  cer Ja son Gav ina said that the project is al ready vi able since there is an iden -
ti �ed buyer of the pro duce, which en sures the sus tain abil ity and pro� tabil ity of the liveli hood
project.
“Our aim is to de velop a mar ket based liveli hood pro gram for our ben e � cia ries and so we part -
nered with Weed era, a pri vate cor po ra tion based in Iloilo, who will be buy ing all the pro duce,”
Gav ina said.
“This is com ple mented by the tech ni cal know-how of our BFAR ex perts who will as sist the
groups in set ting up the nurs eries,” he added.
“There is a huge de mand for seaweed, es pe cially in Tai wan, China and Ja pan. In fact, un known to
many, the Philip pines is the third largest pro ducer of seaweed in the world. There is still a very
huge po ten tial in our un der tak ing,” Weed era Pres i dent Neil Huele said.
The project started with the launch of the seaweed farms, in clud ing a com mu nity train ing on May
22.
BFAR ed u cated the com mu nity mem bers on how to cre ate the net and in stall the seedlings prop -
erly.
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